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ELKS OFF FOR

To Attend Orders Largest
Gathering

VIRGINIA BROTHERS GO TOO

local Lodge Vill Contend With Others
for Prizes Worth in All

4000

Put me off at will be the
cry of 150 of Washington Elks accom
panied by about fifty ladies who will
leave for Buffalo this morning at 830
oclock on the Elks Special over the
Baltimore and Ohio

They go for the purpose of attending
fort flrst grand lodge session and

the nineteenth annual reunion of the
Benevolent and protective Order of Elks
which meets in the city of Buffalo N
Y July 1014 is expected to be
the largest meeting of Elks in the his
tory of the organization as it has been
estimated that over 100000 Elks will at
tend the reunion Washington has the
honor of sending one of the largest
delegations of Elks it has ever sent
from the to a of this
kind

With the Washingtonians wilt be a
number of Elks from Alexandria Cul
peper and Norfolk Va

Four Hundred in Washington
Last August Washington Lodge No

15 Benevolent and Protective Order of
Elks formed what was known as the
Buffalo Reunion Association for the pur
pose of taking the trip on which the
members of the association will leave
this morning There are about 400 Elks
in the city and of that number 150

regular monthly assessment which was
for the Buffalo trip fund and the money
is now being used for the expenses of

trip
The officers of the association were

John C Maxwell president George C
Mason vice president George A Gar
ner secretary Peter M Becker treas
urer

The woman auxiliary of the B P p
E also formed a Buffalo Reunion Asso
ciation shortly after the men had form
ed their The officers of
the womans association are Mrs John
C Maxwell president Mrs G M
McCormick vice president Mrs George
A Mason secretary Mrs Irene Matt
angly treasurer The ladles
a number of card parties and enter
tainments of different kinds have raised

sociation
The money raised by the men and

women alike will go to the
for the of the trip for chartering
the train and other expenses

Assoc iations Die
These two associations go out rof ex

istence as soon as the mem bers are on
the train and then the body of Elks will
b known as the Washington Lodge No
15 B P O E and will be so repre

in the convention
The delegation will be

under the of the present ex
alted ruler of the District lodge Jesse
S Jackson

H is the delegate and
H A OBr fen Is his alternate All past
exalted rulers have a voice In the
vention and among those the local
order may be mentioned B Hay
grand exalted ruler of the States
and the following past exalted rules of
the District lodge B B Whitney John
T Brady John T Ward M E Urell
Albert Robert C Mitchell J
Wyatt John T Sheckles George
Booze John C Maxwell Edward J
Shine

The delegate has the advantage over
the others of casting a vote on all ques
tions that w ill be decided by the conven
tion I

The parade which will be held on
Wednesday morning at 10 oclock will
be a feature of the gathering as 50000
Elks are expected to be In line and
many handsome money prizes will be
offered

4000 in Prizes
Four thousand dollars In all will be

distributed for those that excel The
most important prizes offered are for
the lodge making the best showing in
the live following ways

Five hundred dollars in each case to
the lodge making the nest
wearing the most unique uniform hav
ing the greatest aggregate mileage hav
ing the greatest In line and to
the lodge accompanied by the greatest
number of ladies Only one of these
prizes can be awarded to any lodge and
therefore Washington cannot win them
all and will have to be satisfied with
one

The local lodge Is trying for the prize
of the lodge making the best appearance
and theone wearing the most unique unI
fcrm The uniform the local Elks will
have will be hard for their brother Elks
to beat It Is a full dress suit with
everything to match including high silk
hat white gloves patent leather shoes
and a black bamboo walking

Will Wear Money
The lapels of their COts will be deco

rated with two badges one a crisp 20

of 1905 series which has not as yet
been put into circulation and the other
will be the badge the order which will
be made mostly of gold and has the
Capitol building with the sun coming up
over the top of it and then the American
eagle just under the Capitol

The name and number of the lodge
stand out in large raised enameled let
ters The bust of George Washington
Is also on the badge which will rest on
purple and white ribbon the colors are
those of the order

The Elks Special will consist of six
Pullmans a dining car and a baggage
car which will also be used as a com
missary and will be In charge of Lieut
Edward H Neumeyer A large quan
tity oft and liquid refresh
ments have been donated by the differ
ent merchants around town to be used
on the trip and the Elks will not have
to let the inner man surfer come what
may

M G McCormick Is chairman of the
transportation committee and he has
provided comfortable quarters on the
train for all those going

Expect Good Trip
The Shriners have just returned from

a trip similar to the one the Elks are
taking and all the Mystics are
about the great time they had
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say Buffalo and Niagara Falls are great
places to have a good time and
are going to have just as good a time
as their brothers in the mysterious land

The party Immediately upon its arri
val in Buffalo go the Hotel Gen
esee where comfortable quarters have
been secured for the members of th
local lodge and the hotel will be made
their headquarters while the lodge is in
the convention city

The opening of the grand lodge session
will be at the Teck Theater at 11 a m
Addresses will be delivered by Frank W
Higgins governor of the State of New
York Erastus C Knight mayor of the
city of Buffalo and prominent members
of the Ells

At 2 oclock on the afternoon of the
same day the election of grand lodge
officers will occur

Wednesday Parade
On TSTsdnesday comes the event of the

occasion the parade days
will be the most important the meet
Ing and on Thursday will come the in
stallation of the officers on
Tuesday This will be the last work of
the convention
It will be recalled that the Buffalo Ex

position was held only a few years ago
and many of the beautiful buildings a rid
attractions at the exposition are still
in Buffalo and this makes the city a
very attractive one to visit Many side
trips are to be taken by the members
of the local lodge of Ni
agara will not be overlooked

The reception of
will be most hearty as will be the re
ception accorded toj other lodges The
Elks of Buffalo extend the following
greeting to all their fellowmembers

The city of Buffalo will be yours and
the welcome of to Elks awaits
you

On the return trip the Elks will scat
ter Some will come back New
York and Atlantic City and some di
rect over the Valley They will
leave Buffalo Wednesday night and
Thursday morning

IRATE UN ALIOl

Couldnt Tar and Feather Him So Posse
Filled Cell From Town

Pump

MINNEAPOLIS July 8 Edward
Creelman a pilot on one of Lake Mln
nefon ka steamers was arrested Tours
day for wifebeating

His wife had remonstrated him
for his Irregular hours and end the
argument he blackened her eyes He
was then locked up in Jail at Excelsior
pending a hearing

Thursday night between fifty and sixty
women of Excelsior among them a
number of social leaders went to the
jail and attempted to break It open for
the purpose of administering to Creel
man a coat of tar and feathers The
jail was too strong for them however
and they formed a bucket brigade

They were joined In this by about a
dozen summer girls and to car
rying water from a pump to the jail
a block away The women kept the
buckets going lively and when they
tired of their task the water was three
feet deep on the The marshal
tried to stop the but lie foun d
himself helpless at first He finally suc
ceeded in dispersing the mob

On going into the he found Creel
man almost drowned and badly fright
ened If he isnt sentenced It is likely
that he will be tarred and feathered and
ridden out of town on a rail

TWO BOYS DROWNED

LEARNING TO SWIM

LACONIA N H July 8 Two bro
thers Fred and Justin Finn aged thir
teen and twelve respectively sons df
Daniel Finn drownedin the Win
nepesauke river today attempt
Ing to learn to

They waded too far out on a sand
bar lost their footing as the river cur
rent struck them and were swept
deep water

Some of the boys on the shore were
watching the bathers but were unable
to save them

BIDDER REFUSED TO
BUILD DISTRICT WHARF

It was reported by Commissioner Bid
did yesterday that Joseph S
the lowest bidder for construction of the
wharf for the new fireboat Firefighter
had refused to enter into the contract
thereby forfeiting to the District the
500 which he deposited guarantee

of good faith Reynolds was to build
the house for 9700

Commissioner Biddle recommends that
new bids be requested because J M
Dunn the next lowest bidder withdrew
and all others offered figures In excess
of the amount of money available

HASTY EATING
Brings on Indigestion
BED STAR PRESCRIPTION

Not a tent Medicine
Cures it Immediately

The Fidelity Co
WASKZZTGTOCT D C
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ST JOSEPHS ORPHAN
BOYS ON THE RIVER

Josephs orphans yesterday In
of the Sisters of the Holy Cross went to
Marshall HalL

The occasion was the annual outing
given the children by Mrs John TCal
lahan assisted by several others
Luncheon was served on arrival

The feature of the was the
ball game between the Orphan Boys and
Sjt Patricks Juniors It was by
St Patricks by IS to 8 The Rev Father
Carroll was umpire

Fcllowine the game foot
place Among those who assisted in the
fun of the day were Col and Mrs John
T Callahan CapL and Mrs John Mi
Hickey Dr Carroll of St the

Cavanaugh and Harry C Mc
Keiina

Patrick
I
lIi f
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ton
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LIVES LIKE CAT

Picked Up for Dead After Severe Fall
He Lives With Fractured

ALTOONA PJW July S Barriefcoro
Cambria county boasts of amanwao is
regarded as haying more lives are
generally accredited to a

He just come through ah ordeal
that would kill ninetynine out of a
hundred young men of vigor although
he Is seventythree years old went
through the civil war shot through

has worked hard all his
ltr

Jonathan Nelson Is llij physicians
regard as a wonder On 25
working on the roof house his foot
sUpped and he fell twentysix fet tc
the cinund

He was picked up for dead After
being taken home he showe d sigTJi f ot
Hio and an examination of his founds
disclosed that his left hip way dtslo
cated left ankle out of joint right
wrist broken five ribs broken chest
bone broken three teeth knocked out
skull fractured left collarbone broken
and his back badly wrenched

The attending physician raid he could
recover but he proved be a poor

guesser Mr Nelson now put a
walk dally although he Is being held to
gether splints adhesive plaster
adn cotton t

dif TO HIM
Mrs must have been a great

surprise when you found that your
husband had been lying to you right

Mrs Kandor Xot at all It only
what I expected When he asked me
to marry him he told me he had never
been In love before Boston Transcript
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f the Times Circulation
The Washington Times Company Washington D C

Washington D C July 8 1905

Dear sirs In forwarding you this ad for Sunday we desire to state that we doing so because we are convinced that Sunday
circulation is what you claim it to be and of a size that amply guarantees profitable revolts to the advertiser A controversy arose the other
day between a representative of one of your contemporaries and us but we were convinced that your Sunday circulation is bonafide and as rep
resented Very truly yours KINGS PALACE STORES

Per Jfc HIT JLUfQ

Convinced Sunday
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1 Long Kimonos

69c
Lot of Fulllength Lawn Ki

money In pretty dots and
stripes also figured effects all
pretty shades of light blue
pink lavender figures on
while grounds all sizes al

a dollar Tomorrow 69c

49c Bouncings Special

Beautify Your Home or Person Free Save Trading Stamps

and Corset Cover
Embroideries of this quality
were never before so lowly
priced ISlnch wide

openwork patterns withdouble beading and prettyfancy edges raisedpatterns anglalse and scrolldesigns usually 49c Now SSc

THREE GREAT HOUR SALES TOMORROW
9 to M

Just for one hour tomorrow

i fifty dozen Childrens Muslin
Drawers hems and tucks but
ton holes sizes 1 to 12 years
limited necessarily to three pair
io a
tween the hours of i
9 and 10 regular
2c drawers at

10 to 11AM
Now the crowds will come 1

among the first Fifty dozen
Nazareth Waists for children

every mother knows the make
Double rows of buttons sizes 1

to 12 years on sale usually at 15c
tomorrow morn

ing 10 to 11 f3 pairs to a cus C
tomer at each

11 to 12 Noon
More proof underselling

Twentyfive dozen fine Lawn
Kimonos extra full dots
small figures an d stripes all col
ors on white grounds with pretty
contrastin borders regularly sell
at 39C tomorrow jmvfrom 1 1 until noon
only reduced to M M
each m

Muslin Underwear A Sale
A very special lot of Long Skirt Chemise made A

of long cloth with yoke of neat lace an d ribbon all 1 tJ
sizes usuallv 75c Now

Cambric Long Skirts with deep
flounce trimmed with lace in p
sertions Cheap at 75c just 2LH
think of buying them for

Lowneck Nainsook Gowns yoke of
lace and ribbon short sleeves A fCworth every bit of C9c To
morrow

Lot of Cambric and Nainsook Cor
set Covers Short Skirts Chemises
Drawers elaborately me C
In laces and embroideries
worth up to 29c Tomorrow

Cambric Corset Covers full front
yoke of lace and ribbon all j
sizes sold stt 25c
Now p

One fifty Waists
Fine Lawn Waists about a and

fifty in all some trimmed in fine Mechlin lace i

diagonally across front sleeves trimmed with
lace another style immed with Swiss insertion
and lace Handsome waists that have been sell
ing for 150 Tomorrow

Lot of fine White Lawn Waists with fine Val
pointed yoke back and front deep cuffs and full
legomutton sleeves all sizes sold at 125 Spe
vial tomorrow

A Sale of Hats worth up to 4
2 3 and 4 Hats 95c

A leading New York makers finest Lingerie Hats
In the lot are embroidery and handembroidered
Linen Hats Three styles Made on wire framesIn large and medium shapes Can be bent into any
effect Also Childrens Embroidered Hats all col
ors silk bands TIle Ladles Hats white
blacks and colors Worth 4 to L 95c

250 Trimmed Polo Hats
Try anywhere in Washington and you cannot buy

the Hats for less than J250 At that price you
may quality but even then you can
not secure so much style Were exclusive Wash
Ington agents fiats why were selling as many
polos as any two stores combined Poles trimmed
in fifty different ways Some with velvet and quills
some with velvet and hair brush some with pom
pons and rosettes and quills In whlti blacks and
blues Selftrimmed and contrasting
worth 250 SPECIAL 95c

75c WINGS 39b
Five styles of Wings includin g the Owls Head

Greib Breasts with wing Arrow wing All colors
black white lavender pink pale blue Worth 75c
Now

Embroideries
10c a yard Nainsook Cambric

patterns and widths heading
edgin gs and insertings neat lot
of baby patterns some widths of
inserting can be used for band
trimming open French and
blind work Tomorrow

25c and 35c Embroideries cor
set cover flouncings panel trim
ming embroideries edgings and
headin gs A sheer fine lot of
embroideries nainsook and Swiss
Choice patterns and widths deep
insertings for half sleeves To
morrow only

Leaders From the Dry Goods Section
Stop In your reading and think what this great itemmeans Its the best news of the bargain sort youve

heard for some time The best quality Amoskeag
Seersuckers sold for less than 12c a yard Justthe thing for lightweight shirt waist sults
iiot than 12 yards to a customer Monday atper

Arnold SIlK usually sold for 29c a fyard the finest wash goods made a quan S
tity goes on sale Monday at per yard

Extra good quality Unbleached Cotton Flannel
we sell on the regular 7c grade 10 yards to
a the price per

18inch Antiseptic Absorbent Diaper Cloth this Is
the finest quality that has never been sold for less
than sic for 10 yards as an extra special
from this department Monday 10 yards for

White French Organdies 30 inches wide extra
good quality the regular 196 grade Reduced spe I II
cially for tomorrow to per ard

Our 15c grade of India Linen made of fine Qlcombed washes and may beiaundered perfectly
A leader Monday in this section

yard

Torchon Laces and Insertings
used for yokes and bands for

Things Needed in the Home
Twenty different designs in best quality Silko

line Drapery sold generally at 12 c a yard we
purchased a lot below the usual Its yours tomor
row at per yard

Large size 72x90 Sheets made from
the best brands of cotton
handtorn and hemmed never A fsold for less than SOc To
morrow J

Linen Cushion Tops with colored
flowers including back the
same lot that have been sell Ofing at 19c An Art Depart
ment Special at

45x36 Pillow Cases made to match
the sheets also hand torn and fj 3 r
Ironed regular valueSpecial only tomorrow i r

The very best quality Standardbrand
Table Oilcloth perfect
goods not second sold 4 1 1 C

Tomorrow

Wash Garments Lessened

choice widths and patterns worth
5c a yard Now

Another lot of excelknt values
in Val Laces neat Beadings and
Insertings choice of 50 different

Devalue Now

Plain White Plain Black Duck
Skirts Black and White Polka
Dot Skirts some tucked some strap
ped and button trimmed all PCworth 2 and 250 Special to M J

Lot styles in Linen Suits some
embroidery panel in waist and skirt
white and color effects some side
tucks others with new
surplice waists worth 5 l f p
Specially reduced for this Cp IJ
sale to S J

White Cannon Cloth
Skirts style full kilt to knee an
prier style full kilted
toms and deep hems all ojf TPlengths 3 Tomor
row

Lot No Linen Tan Blue
and Green Linon Suits One style
with embroidery down front anotherstyle lace and embroidery trlirimed
and others tucked and button
trimmed Skirts are box
pleated others strapped o f ACand trimmed 4
worth 5 Tomoprow 49 SJ

3 and 4 Silk Waists
There were originally 500 waists in this All fa

bought at a great saving and sold accordingly Jap
Silk Waists some lace and medallion trimmed some
lace and tucks some large tucks All sizes Worth
2 and 4Nov i
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